Winter 2017 Newsletter
Here at Prairie Point, our Schoolhouse
Series event is returning this spring!
Join us March 4, 2017, at the Hope
Lutheran School across the street
from Prairie Point (on the southwest
corner of Quivira and Shawnee Mission
Parkway).
You’ll learn…new techniques and tips
to boost your quilting
You’ll receive…breakfast and lunch on us, a bag full of quilting
goodies, plus a 20% discount at the shop after the program.
You’ll enjoy…a talk and trunk show by our guest speakers Garry and
Donna Lanman from Davenport, Iowa.
Your registration…costs only $60. If you didn’t make it last year, be
sure to book your spot early –reservations may go fast!

Fat quarters make planning a quilt easy and fun, so take advantage of
our ever-popular Fat Quarter Frenzy! On Saturday, February 4, the
day before Super Bowl Sunday, every fat quarter in the shop (and that
means hundreds! excluding bundles) will be on sale for just $2. Need
some inspiration for your next project? We have lots of fat quarter
patterns and books on our shelves, and, of course, our shop gals are
always happy to help you design!

If you haven’t signed up for our weekly email messages, send us your
contact information and we’ll add you to our mailing list. This
once-a-week message alerts you to weekly events, new shop arrivals,
class reminders and updates. Get a “heads up” on new fabrics you’ve
been waiting for or might want to know about by signing up today.

Make Prairie Point one of your stops
on the Heartland Quilt Shop Hop
this spring, April 1 – 8, 2017! Fill
out your passport by visiting all ten
participating shops around Kansas
City. A completed passport will earn
you a chance to win the grand prize
Point and everywhere else you stop! Shop Hop hours are 9 – 6
Monday through Saturday, but we will continue to be open later on
Wednesdays and Thursdays as always; closed Sundays as usual. Visit
heartlandquiltshophop.com for more information.

Here at Prairie Point, we’re
embarking on an exciting new
venture to help simplify your
quilting experience. Now you
can begin making easy fat
quarter quilts using the book
12-Pack Quilts: Simple Quilts
That Start With 12 Fat Quarters by Me and My Sister Designs.
We’ll be selling…packs of twelve fat quarters to be used in making
one of the quilts in the book.
We’ll be featuring…one new quilt a month, but you won’t have to
use the same twelve-pack that we did!
You get to choose…any pack and any pattern from this fabulous
book! Pick out binding and borders if you want, and you’re ready to
get stitching!

Visit us on Facebook to see new
products, fabric, and pictures of quilts
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Lisa’s popular wool applique
and embroidery program is
beginning a new session! Come
to Prairie Point for lessons in hand stitchery on the third Monday of
every month, beginning January 16, 2017. As a member, you’ll receive
fifteen motif designs – a total of 180 over the course of the year – to
be appliqued onto wool or flannel hexagons. Use the embroidery skills
you’ll learn in class to embellish your hexagons. To get you started,
you’ll receive two hexagon rulers, a monthly project pattern for putting
your hexagons to use, stitch guides to help with your embroidery, and
a fun recipe to make. The cost is $180 – that comes to only a dollar per
pattern, plus the other goodies!

Schoolhouse Series
Saturday,March 4,2017
Across the street from Prairie Point
on the southwest corner of intersection of
Shawnee Mission Parkway & Quivira Road

There are so many new Block of the Month programs beginning
– one each month for a while! So where do we start?
Tiny Dresdens, beginning in January
Create a mini quilt for each month of the year. Purchase our small
stands to hang them and you’ve got a fun little quilt to decorate your
home for every holiday and season! $12.50/month.
Merrie Christmas, beginning in January
This wool applique quilt spells out “C-H-R-I-ST-M-A-S” and was so popular we decided to
repeat it! This wall quilt possesses a charm that
could be described as both rustic and elegant
at the same time. Most of the letters are made
out of wool, but here and there, a bit of velvet
is thrown in for a sophisticated look. Very pretty and festive.
$20/month
Purrfectly Pieced, beginning in February
This one is for all you cat lovers! Have fun
with these kitties and their pincushions,
balls of yarn, and spools of thread. This
applique BOM lasts for 5 months and costs
$14/month.
Forest Floor, beginning in March
Wing and a Prayer Designs does it again... rich
colors and elegant batiks make this quilt truly
stunning. Finishing at 106” square, it makes a
fabulous bed quilt.
Each month’s kit will be $23.

We will have breakfast and lunch for you.
After lunch a Trunk Show will be presented by
Garry and Donna Lanman from Davenport, Iowa
with their His & Her Quilts program

20% discount

on fabric yardage and most notions to all who attend.

www.PrairiePoint.com

Scan this code with your phone
to get details on classes, BOMs,
Block Party, events, projects,
and much more!

Find us on Instagram to see what Allison
is capturing and posting around the shop.

Lallybroch Lane, beginning spring 2017
If you came for our Schoolhouse Series last
March, you’ll remember our guest speaker,
Anne Marie Yohnk of Quilts Remembered.
We’ve decided to start her Row of the Month
program sometime this spring! Each row
incorporates very traditional blocks and reproduction fabrics for a
info to come later!
Also watch for a wool applique BOM by Lori Smith…we’re still
trying to decide which one!

Shop hours Monday, Tuesday & Friday - 9:30 - 5:30
Saturday - 9:30 - 5:00

Closed Sunday
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